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Viy'ery..

I~Tr. J.OHN W. TABEn , is oui authorized
, ut in Natchitoehes.

"Mr. D. D. O'BRIENs NO. 6, Excha•Sge
i ace, New OrleanF, is our authorized

genut for that city.
Mn. HI. C. CLARKE, /oksUller, is our al-

,;,rized agent for Vicksburg and Natches.
AMr. J1 H. LorTON, is our agent at Belle-

.ue-..Bossier Parish.
Mr. A. L. HAY, of the News Depot, is our

,uthorised agent in Jefferson, Texas.

To CoratespondentM.

We will be pleased to receive contribu-
, ,,s from our friends, in and around Shreve-

S,.>rt. An occasional eatiClefrom d*r planters,
i:lative to the crops, wilt be vary acceptable.
In fact, we desire. corPnspondeuce from
-•viery sretion of the States.

Personal articles will not be published,
.: her as commtininations or atvertisemeats. I

'Those friendly to oar ua tertaking, who,
:ay hear of any local, orq ther items, that
.I!hl prove of interest to owr readers, will

:', or us b3 handing i ha sane at the ogfce
the News.
In writing, be brief qpsddconcisC, bearing

I umind, that lengthy co.mmunicans are sel-
*iofm appreciated by uewspaper r aders.

We find the follow.ing in, the Dos-
.i,-r Banner.

Messrs. Ed. Eberstadt and M. Baer
Ideserve, and certainly havse, the
,banks of the Vance G(ards, and
their friends of our Parish,.for the
very kind manner in which they as-
-isted Captain Tur•er in procuring
flannel for undershirts and drawers
for his Company.. These gentlemen
very patriotically paid the cash out
.f their pockets for the. goods, which
,.oild not have been gotten other-
ivise. and took our Parish bonds in
payment.

The. Sparta Banter14tas again made
its appearauce, though,, we are sorry
too see, ouly half its formgr size, and
at a reduced price of subscripiion.-
It is under the control of its former
editor,--T. E. )axton, Esq., to whoa,
;:e wish a profitable season.

Mr. P: Hyams, dealer in hooks,
periodicals, etc., has our thanks for
tavors.

See. notice of the Branch of the

Citizens' Bank, published in to-day's

W ]l have now cool, clear weather.
Fall clothing feels very coimfortable:
I )uring the night heavy dew falls.

EI[AD QUARTERS, Camp Moore
August 26th, 1861.

.i'pecial 'Order, No. :359
Private PETER BACON, of com.

pany Caddo FcYibles, havip•gnbeen

reparted as unfit for duty by the
A•irgeol, is hereby discharged itutlh
returning all arms and equip Mlts
received from the State to the Cmia-
pany . By order,

E. L.. TP CY,
A, LuRItA, Brig. -en.. 0ani'AIg.

Ass't .Ayj't. Ocn.

ZxfSEIn.3 a PnivatJ*Ica ir
The tlIowinginteresting extriet is

ftm aj|etter:received flaou an of lcei
of the Shreveport Rebels. The per-
son who received it has politely plac-
ed it at our disposal: " :

COL}IMBUS,. KY., Sept. 15, 1861.

I do not know how long we will
remain here as the Legislature of this D
almost free State has passed resolu-
tions authorising the governor to issue 1
a proclamation ordering the Confed- d
orate forces to withdraw from the
soil of, Kentucky. They did not di l
teet him to. order the. Federal forcesI
to withdraw, therefore you can see
how the native State of the inmnortal
Clay stands. What position she oc-

cupies towards the South. ti

Although the 11th Regiment of lt
Louisiana was the first regiment from Il
the South to invade Kentucky soil, d
we were not the first that invaded it.
We were three miles from the Ken- c
tucky lihie, and were infitrmted that c
King Lincoln's minions were in this
place; and to prevent them crossing a
into Tennessee, we were ordered here
to repel them. I are sorry for Ken- t
tucky; the fate of Maryland awaits
her. I am fully under the impression t!
that Lincoln's forces were invited to

cross over from Missouri into Kea- L
tucky. I cannot see bow Kentucky
can pretend to be neutral and allow s
one belligerent party to invade her
soil, and not the other. Therefore if
we pretend to do our duty, we will
not stir one step until those midnight
assassins are ordered away also-if
they will not leave, I hope we will
not; then Kentucky will be the scene t
of many dearly fought and dearly t

bought battles.

Last Sunday two more of Ape's
water pirates made another unsuc- c

cossful attempt to pass here, a mask- 1
ed battery on the Missouri, side near-
ly opposite this place, brought them

to a halt, we fired at them,.it was re-

turned, and was kept up for some i
time. Gen. Thompson's battery fol-
lowed them some distance up the
river; a constant booming of cannon ]
was kept up. I stood on the bank of'

the river a:nd saw the whole of it.

A little before dark informationwas
received at headquarters that they
had lauded' forces on the other'side,
and that : slharp battle was being
fought. One or two regiments were
Simmuediately ordered, over there, but
- they re-turnted next morning, bringing
t with l ioa tohree prisoners, whom I

saw ; l, v ,%U cl e all Germans, all say

that mti' , e .e forced to fight.. One
of our mt.e. was badly hurt, he re-
ceived a wc;und from a shell fired from
one of the gun boats. The report
relative to a fight on land was, false.

Thug cannon are doing their work
on the river now. I expectmore boats
are trying to get down.the river-I
hear the reports.

r We expected an attack last night,
and every man was on his guard fully
armed and ready to meet the to,.. I
hardly thiuk that there was :t L, ut o

our side, but whose coilmntenaaz v':.-

fiull of determination, reaidy to at, or
r. die. A mtore determined set of •m,i
r; I ever saw. We are not St:-,i,:s..

immediatel- oi the bank of :tc riv e
Low, we were removed, and wid lo.

all the tiu of seeing them fight the
gunboats.

SThe otlher day whilst walking in
ni town, looking around and adhnirig
e Jthe fortifications, which have been

i thrown up for the purpose of protect-
a .ing the town, I met' our worthy fellow
u- citizen, Capt. Walter Crai.. He has

received an appoitrment, as. •Captain

of Artillery Compmany. He tqoku
. per iith us that night, and peappre

to be h tery hla.py to moet us.. )Ourl

T rit Lie Butler.pt ill be
h r to-morrow, I p>u

L$ies ls Amng [l . tr

Says the New Orleans Picayune : B
Three mien were arrested a few days >B
ago. by order of the Governor, and b,
detained for examination on a most re
serious charge. Their names are J.
D. Walker, Nicholas Casper, and a

-i odenbaum, all three pilots.-
Being alJeged to be spies, it was
deemed by the Governor most fitting
that they should be turned over to
the Confeiderate Commander of this
Military Department, and according-
ly they were sent to Gen, Twiggs, he

who was preparilig, in conjunction a8
with the Governor, to have an inves-
tigation. The act in which it is al-
leged those mien were engaged is no
less than .a treasonable correspon- I
dance, having for its object the us-
sisting in the organization of Lin-
coln's flotilla for a decent upon this i

city. in

The following is a copy of a Ietter,
addressed to Capt. J. D. Waldker, one
of the spies arrested, which was in- -
tercepted. It shows clearly that we C
are surrounded by spies, and that at r
the present time too much vigilance
and circumspection cannot be used
by the police as well as our loyal fe
citizens generally. This letter would a
seem to convict the whole party be- a
yond the shadow of adoubt.

(1LusVILLs, June ;J;, 1661.

C(apt. J..I). Walker :
"De si. SiR---[ received your se-

cond letter the other day,. ajd was
happy to hear from you. You say J
that the rebels suspected you, and /
trie4 to get up a report that you was
a Union man-.--but convinced them p
you were sound on the Southern -,
goose. '1hle river is so low that we t

cannot make much head way. I am a
in hopes that we will have a rise in c
a day or so, that w:ill let us out to I
Cairo. I saw (Capt. N. Ms Lelland
the other day; he is just up from '

New Orleans; he says that business I
is flat ; there is uothing doing, and -

the Uniou fieeling is ~rronger than
ally body could suppose. His opin-
ion is that it would not take a very
large army to capture the city, as
f most of the citizens are in favor of
the Union. I expect to have charge
ofeune of the gtluJoats, tand want you
keelp me posted about things.. Giver all tsle information about tRed and

Ouachita rivers, and how nmuchi cot-
ton there is from Alexandria to the
mouth, and how much will be made on t
Black and O)uachita rivers, for it willt

t be our aim to take :ll the co:ton on
g tlese rivers. and seuii it up the Ohio,

I I want you to find out liho many

Spilots we can counut on in tled River,
and send tme the naines. Y•ou have

e sent me two besides yourseClf fi'r

- )tu.chita-Caslpe and tRodenbaunm.
"l'elU them that the.y will huavtt share
.t in all the prizes tioat are takeun.

Tell It. to write me. All the pilots
' that go with us will make m,,ncey e-k nough to do themu,w ithout going on the

s rivers again. 1 will let you know in
j time to meet me at Memphis. It will

be a glorious thing to clear the trai-
tors out, and show thema a lesson fort, robbing mints and custonthouses, and

y stealing steamboats. You must send

Syur letters 3by private hands to Cairo.
t)o not trust the mails. I will send
Shis to Memphis by private hards,
.d lhave it mailed there. My res-

r• |.cts to Mrs. W. Yours,
i ['_igned,] "JOIN SEBlASTIAN.

'

Let the above be a warning to our
Z citizens, uItnd if ally suspicious indi-

Svidural is in Shrevwport, he should he

e made to give ati account of himself--

itf hlie is a gentletman, and with us, lhe
. will have no objection. Suspicious

Scrafts should not be a lowed to cruise
ii in our city.

w The.rungwpya negro hl.o was shot
Is int the leg last week, wh\ie endeavor-
in ing to escape, h.u sihce died fron the

P effjat of thg .w.rwd.. . He beloplged, if

Lr of Texas.

rancht of the Citizens' Bank,
*vaxo ', 24d Sept., 1861.

wi S P ere after, pay =
i' ee vye at its eutiter, at par,

the T r a • tes of the Confede- G
rate 8~tes, and the'Notes of other I
Banks of New Orleans. 1'1

Owners of paper leposited in this -
Bank for collection, unless willing to
be governed by this regulation, are
requested to withdraw the same. of

ULGEt LAUVE,
s24-ti Cashier.

SPatronize. Home Industry.
SIMON EIRMAN,  il

LADIES' SHlOETWAIRER,
Market street, neafr Post-.f irv.W ILL give special attrention to making '

Shoes for Ladie• and Misses, and el
hopes to receive a liberaln patronage in thi
new cnterprise. Repairing neatly executed
at short notlice. '20-:n '

o PRIVATE BOARDING.

Tra.vis street, near Btpqti•sL Chiurch. 1

BEING located in a retirendand agre.--
able part of the town. afftords Iuusual in-
duceumets to boarders, transient or pe,rnma-
nient, will find it a comfortabl, holun. •aIn-
ilies or singlh gentle en can obtatin pleas-
ant rooms, and day boarders will be accomn-
modated. aW1v Mrs. A. BI . TArotn. ii

Confederation lestauraut.

w -o (onnorriy Gaiety.) '1
Adoi-'g t,' Coinf deratieAr:

Cofee •imse. Slerercport, La.
3 lHIJS well JLunowt and popular es

tablishmea,.t has been removed as
above, anti is open for the accommo- d
datiou of the public There will bt.
found the best of groae. fish, oys-ters.
and evt rything that then Shrev.-l,,ort
anid New. Orleans mrarkets ai;,rd.-
Meals furnished at'all hours dla'y o a
night. Families and parties will a
Iave their orders promptly nttended
o. no37vlyv

Restaurant

fI I E utndersigned would re'slect- a
Sfillly iutnor the citizens of Shireve-

port and vicinity, that he haIs opeie d
,a Et ,•.TA UiRJANT on Texais street,
near Market, where he is prepared at I
all times to satisfy his friend- and
customers, from 7. o'clock, A. M. until t
11, P. M., with warmti or cold meals. 1

[ P'a,, Boarders b.)% the moutlh or
week, a liberal deduction will le moade.
vln54-6m J. A. JEIILE.

For the Benefit of the Soldiers.

'lT.he ladies of the Military Aid So- 1
ciety will he pleased to receive wool.
and yarn or socks already knit. l'ay
will be given for the same ift desiredtMRtS. ItOLAND .JolNse,

President.

E)M()NOs'TON'S BAT'rTALON
(COMPI'ANIES will recive their
arnms and equipments, ready tor mus-t ter. at lIeadcluarters, 36 Natchez

stree.t. Reference E. & LB. .Jacobs.

Particunai-Aticntion.

Itermls or advertisements, intentled
for t he Daily V ws, must be handed
in prior to four o'clock, P. M. ot!,gr-r w is they will not appe.ar in our istiue,

t" the' following morning.

IVa•tchnaker and
Jeweler..

P. F. L. FRANK,
Ag ,enItfor

I J. LITTIA UER,

Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry,
D miamonds, J*azilian Peblek '-pc-

tacdes, etc. All rood I-at,'l'.s u'ar-
ranted for one i.ear. Job work na:y

, Texas Streetk,opposite 'ChUders &

. Beard's,
SHI EVERPORTI J,,.

Vol. 1 no-56._ly.

1-

:ll nAT er. JMi WII.. AD
DI,.A.MONDS.

r- IV'Bctwpon Spring and MArket, .4,- WTrtolsew and. Jewerhy Bupairt'd

and Wtr•r•nted. nl-ly

Wu area autloriged to anIhlltt 4

L(owER BRAl'I till TIII I4i3r1t.A-

,runt,, for t his P arisdi ` id.(

Wet are anthotizeti to uirnnom~i' tom''

rq,-elettiunl, to t1tt I.tgisi! ttr. fur tz4 11'4 t. I

If ('wino.

We are authoriv.e~t to atlroutee.
DI. W. W..GEOIGlE, as a enncl-
date for at seat int the lower lratni'\
of tlhe Legislatu re, of Luuisiwwt, gLL

the electioIn in Novi-iiihr. (junis

We are autl ii aJk- to &ttU(nuiiite,.

'I'. 1I. PI'ITTlS, as iqiielidate lt'(1 re-

electionI. ifir tlheEotHicA of kLh&A)i i': It

FA~cti&, ejia the first MLonda*Ly ill \in
V(tluljer.

W(, are ,utl lerized to anIinoutiIu the ,

falnam of C. 6. C flt)(M) . tor tie. tie,.
of REC'ORDER. Election 1st 1Motiaax. -

in N evq'ihrr. haul

XWe are autleorist:d to 4L11fou1T4c.

M. '1'. J. ALS'I'ON, ass a ancldida
for thie office of Sheritfl. t, . di v eu
ing elec'tion.

Sare atuthoruized to alittouuce Mr
TPf( IMA.S It. Sl)IPSON at; a can-
diidate for the oliece of Si1iE~1'2 I_'F, u.

the exseuitc, election. paid

We are authorized to ttulounleV

ISRAEL W. PICKEN S, .t a canr-
didate for the office of Sheriff, at tht,
eusuing eclection. paid

We are authorized to atunounce' I..

IM. CRISP, thle present irncumulbent, a.

a candidate for reelection to tihe offi ce
of ASSESSORt, at the culninig elev.
Lion.

We ace authorized to annoeune.l
Prof. .W. 1-1. N. MACRUDER, uf
Baton Rouge, as a candidate for tlue

offict of Superintendenit of Puebli
Education.

Ve are authorized to auuouat'e
P'ETER II. CROCKER, as a carn
didate for the oftice of Assessor, at

the ensuing election, iu NovLIember

Inest.

L. BAEIa,

Wholesale and Retail D)ealr it,

1'a3IIL.Y Sr i.t\"(' (a? tJ.; 4ERU :'"

Liquors and Tobacco,

BL'AT & BA1 .S TOII:S.

'1"'E..4 S Wfi'U'.EE2,

Shireveport, I1
A good ar-ortmnwnt of the aboveu

n1amed article.s co V atBtl": vu hand.
No t--dlr.

1). LE IWSENY.
Daguerreau Artin~

n'
t

iulIl rc,*ectf'hlly hit' nn th i4it:

zeeIsH ot Shure Velport. that Ie will r.'-
mnizz in their iulace a jaw% day .. ,r

( Losa. Silver, Iron; Panp'r. Patent
1*-atilnur, etc., etc., in Ilt. hight.t.
style ut art.
Ainbrotypein takeun for $1i

Santis4taction guaranteed in t'\ y

It4 onps at the Art G;ldry.
Stour & N vzk.:urger'e Store, where i

mlvitc"5 t cm xanmin'ittivn tit' iA pecinues.
Pict ure --. -

1'JIOihIAS II .IONES.

(2 doors below E. & II. ,JacoLb.,

Texras SAu'cet, S/,rev pnrrt, L.suism nn'
DEUA.EIt I.

arIldrrwre, Iroan, CaittiRae 1

Belting,, Paoking,
lnecaiicsa' 4' Aach/A ajaLrms' Zo1.. Sri

('~atings of all kints constantly ou

hand or made to ordter. u1-' -a

El) WARD" GONER i;

Wbolesale Griocer,
AND DRhLIR I:.

WES'I.STR PROD.UCE.
Nos. 2 Froxa tad.1O r Fbtckm t$ertve

*, i NEWi'"O.BO.EANS.


